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Abstract
[n this paper. we explore the correlation
structurebetweensomeindicatorsof qualityin
nursing homes. These indicators include
Stll1cture(StaIf and Facüity),Process (Social
Care, Medical Care. and Resident
[nvolvement), and Outcome indicators
(Medical Outcome. Social Outcome. and
Organizational per:formance). Using path
analysis,a causal modelis alsohypothesized
and empirically tested based on these
indicators and on data collected for 104
nursing homes in Wisconsin. This causal
model constitutes a basis for formulating
quaWy improvementstrategies.
Introduction
Thepurposeofthisstudywastoinvesugate
causeandeffectrelationshipsamongquality
dimensions and organizational
characterisUcsin nursinghomes.
Weneededsomecommonframeofreference
to studythe causal relaUonshipamongthe
qualityindicatorsof nursinghomes.Soowe
decidedtouseWHO'sdefiniUonofhea1th.by
whichhea1this a "stateof completephysical,
mentalandsocialwell-being,andnotmerely
theabsenceofdiseaseorinfirm1ty"(Alma-Ata.
1978).
WealsodecidedtouseDonabedian's(1966.
1969) frameworkfor evaluatingthequalityof
patientcare:structure,process,andoutcome.
Thistrilogyhasbeengenerallyacceptedasan
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approachtoassessqualityofcare.aswellasan
instrument to c1assifyquality assurance
programs(Constanzoand Vertinsky,1975:
LohrandBrook.1984:LohrandWare;1987).
Structure correspondsto the physical
characteristicsofthehea1thcaresettings(e.g.,
typesof full-timestafT,specialiUesavailable),
or the characteristicsof theproviders(e.g.,
medical specialitycertification). Process
variablesarethosethatdescribewhatis done
bypracUtionerstothepaUent.Last1y,outcome
variablesrefiectwhathappenedtothepatient.
in tenns of palliation.treatment.cure or
rehabil1tation. Physical function.
psychologicalfunction.andsocialfunctionare
consideredeffectsof care.as wellas client
attitudesand theirbehaviorelevanto care.
Due to numerousproblemsin measuring
processand outcomein isolation.process-
outcomeevaluaUonhas beenadvocatedby
vartousauthors(Bellinger,1976: Cheneta1..
1975: DrummondetaI.. 1987: Miyamotoand
Eraker,1985. 1988;Torranceta1.,1982).
Thispaperpresentsthefindingsobtainedin
thesecondphaseof a proJectto assessthe
qualityof care deliveredin nursinghomes
basedonapopulationof104nursinghomesin
Wisconsin.In thefirstpartoftheproJectwe
usedfactoranalysisto groupvariablesinto
d1fferentfactorssuch as structurefactors.
processfactors,andoutcomefactors.Herewe
exploreintomoredepththecauseandeffect
relationshipsbetweenthesequalityfactors.
As explainedin a previouspaper(Salnfort
andFerreira.1989),webasedourstudyonthe
Quality AssessmentIndex (QAI)developedby
GustafsonetaI. (1981)andintendedtomeasure
the quality of care in nursing homes. The
validity and the reliabilityof this instrument
arereportedelsewhere(GustafsonetaI., 1990).
Figure 1 presents the aggregation of 19
variablesinto 8 factors,as obtainedthrough
factor analysis.
interventions. Soo the second step is to
hypothesizea similarmodelat the factorleveI.
Figure 2 shows such a modeI.The factors
obtainedfrom factor analysisand used here
are SI (stafO,S2 (facility),P1 (socialcare).P2
(medicalcare), P3 (residentinvolvement),OI
(medica!outcome).02 (socialoutcome).and03
(satisfaction).
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Figure2 - HypotheticalCausalModel
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In order to test this hypothesizedcausal
mode!.we used pathanalysis.The purposeof
path analysis is to provideexplanationsof
cause-and-effectrelations amongvariables.
based on the observedcorrelations. It is a
specificstatisticaltechniquebasedon rowand
standardizedmultipleregression(Heise.1975).
and weighted regressionwith proportion or
percentagedifTerences(Davis. 1975: Taylor.
1983).
To helpthe readerlessknowledgeableabout
this technique,wewill presentanexamplethat
webelievewill beenoughtounderstandtherest
of this paper. Let us posethe followingpath
analysis based an a hypothesized causal
relationbetweentwovartablesXl' X2' andthe
vartable Y, and allawing an errar E, in the
relationship:
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Methodology
Webeganour investigationoftheunderlying
causal structure by analyzingthe correlation
coefficientsamongvariables.
However,correlationalonedoesnot prove
causation. So, we used path analysis to
invesUgate the cause-effect relationships
betweenqualityvartables.
First, based on Donabedian'smodeI, we
hypothesized a structure-process-outcome
quality modeI.
However, the modeI at this leveI is not
directlyoperationalto help administratorsto
design specific quality improvement
X
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X
2
Figure3 - HypothesizedCausalRelation
In termsaf a linearmodelowemaywrtte
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Thismodelcanbewr1ttenin a standardized
form
where the regressioncoefficientsfor the
standardizedpredictorsPy andPy arecalled1 2
pathcoefficients.TheerrarE is assumedtobe
uncorrelatedwithXl andX2.
The path coefficients express the
importance of the direct and indirect
influences.JohnsonandWichem(1988) give
thefollowingexample:
Figure4 - PathDiagram
ln this case.Xl affectsY directly(py =1
0.969)andalsoaffectsY indirectlythroughX2.
viathecorrelationcoefficientbetweenXl and
X2 (theindirectefIectis measuredby0.391x
0.071=0.028).
In the correlationandpath diagrams.we
usedarrowswiththefollowingmeaning:
x ~~yX andY mightshow
statisticalcorrelation.butwedonotassumeanythingb uthedirectionoftherela io ship
X
~Ypositiverelationship:
thegr atertheX.thegr aterth Y
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Figure5- Notations
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Results
Figures6. 7. and8 presenthesignuicant
(a=O.Ol) correlaUoncoefficientswithineach
Donabedian'sassessmentcategory.
Figure6 - CorrelationCoefIlcientsfor
StructureVaIiables
Figure7 - CorrelationCoefficientsfor
ProcessVaIiables
Figure8 - CorrelationCoefficientsfor
OutcomeVaIiables
-
The resultof the pathanalyslsperforrnedto
testthecausalmodelhypothesizedIn Figure2
is presentedin Figure 9. ln this modelowe
divided the third outcome [actor 03
(satisfaction) into Its two components -
complaints & violations - in order to gain
additionalin[orrnationon whatcontributesto
theseoutcomes.
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Figure9 - PathAnalysisfor
Structure-Process-Outcome
As we can see, social care providedin the
nurslng homeis primari1ydeterminedby the
compositionand effectivenessof thestafT.the
characteristics of the facility. and the
involvemento[residentsin theprocessofcare.
Contraryto the originalc1assllication.it looks
like the social care as deHned by three
variables (varietyand adequacyof activities.
matcho[ residentto activities.staffattitudes
to residents)maybe consideredasan outcome
ratherthan a processvariable.ln practice.the
Jinebetweentheend-resultof a processandan
outcomeis oftendillicult to draw. Anyway.it
is more importantto recognizewhat elements
tend to contribute to good social care. ln
addition,socialcare processand medicalcare
processarestronglycorrelated.
Lookingat the outcomesand howstructure
and process contribute to them. the only
unexpectedresult is that sta[[ contributes
negativelyto the medicaloutcome.A possible
explanation o[ this counter-intuitivecausal
relationship may be that the nursing homes
with a mix o[ residents who have severe
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condiUons and there[ore poor medlcal
outcomesarealsothenurslnghomeswithhigh
credentials sta[f. It would be necessaryto
account for case mlx to [urther study this
relationship. It shouldbenoted.however,that
staff positively a[[ects medical outcome
indirectlythroughthesocialandmedicalcare
processes. Medical care is an important
predictorof both medicaloutcomeand social
outcome. Socialcareis alsosuch a predictor.
but onlyindirectlythroughmedicalcare.
Social outcome is explained direct1yby
medkal care and res~ent ~vo~eme~and
indirect1y by social care and its own
determinants. that is: staff. facility and
resident involvement.
Finally. in terros o[ the organizational
outcomes at the end of the spectrum
complaints & violations - complaints are
direct1ycaused by poor medical outcomes
whereas number of violations are caused
direct1yby poor social outcome and poor
facilitycharacteristics.Theseresults conflrrn
whatonecouldhaveintuitivelypredicted.
Conc1usions
The causal modeldevelopedin this paper
aJIowsto highllghtthe intensityas weJlas the
direction o[ relationship between di[[erent
variablesrelatedto thestructure.process,and
outcomeofcaredeliveredin nursinghomes.
The next step in using such a modelis to
identify which variables are controJIableby
nursing home administratorsand to design
actions to improve such variables in the
desireddirectionin orderto improveselected
outcomes. For example.residentlnvolvement
is a variable that has signllicant positive
effectsonsocialcareandsocialoutcome.Such
an element is relatively easi1ycontrolJable
and furthermoredoesnot requiresignificant
spending. It would be advisableto provide
guidelinesto nursinghomesto ensureproper
resident involvementin the processof care.
Other variablescan be improvedin the same
way. a1though they might necessitate
additionalspending.
The strengthof the re1ationshipsmayhelp
nursing homes in prioritizing the di[[erent
potential interventionsand may aJlow better
decision making, according to the final
objectivesof eachnursinghome. For example.
dependingonthem1xofpatients.somenursing
homes will emphasizehea1threhabllitation
more than providing a high quality social
environment, a1thoughall nursing homes
would considerboth obJectivesimportantand
intertwined.
We believe that this study opens an
importantresearch avenueand that further
researchneedsto becarriedoutto refinesuch
models by incorporating other important
elements such as resident mix. Finally.
specific guidelines to help administrators
should be devisedand implementedon the
basisofsuchcausalmodels.
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